Abstract: Transportation is the m ajor contributor of ever-increasing CO2 and Greenhouse Gas emissions in cities. The ever-increasing hazardous em issions of transportation and energy consumption have persuaded transportation and urban planners to motivate people to non-motorized mode of travel, especially walking. Currently, there are several urban walkability assessment models; however, coping w ith a lim ited range of w alkability assessm ent variables m ake these models not fully able to promote inclusive walkable urban neighborhoods. In this regard, this study develops the path walkability assessm ent (PWA) index model which evaluates and analyzes path walkability in association with the pedestrian's decision-tree-making (DTM). The model converts the pedestrian's DTM qualitative data to quantifiable values. This m odel involves ninety-tw o (92) physical and environmental walkability assessment variables clustered into three layers of DTM (Layer 1: features; Layer 2: Criteria; and Layer 3: Sub-Criteria), and scoped to shopping and retail type of walking.
Introduction
Transportation is the m ajor contributor of ever-increasing C O 2 and Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions in all m ajor cities in the world. Growing concern on transportation emissions and energy security has led to m any m itigation policies, standards, and techniques [1] . H owever, urban and transportation professionals are rethinking how to reduce the travel rate and demand as m uch as possible; for instance, prom oting non-m otorized modes of travel. They are attem pting to encourage people to change their travel behavior to a less energy-intensive m ode of travel (i.e., walking).
The walking mode supports simultaneously personal and public interests; it promotes the public health diversity, quality architecture, quality of life, quality urban design, smart transportation, amd urban com pactness and density) that are being increasingly applied at different scales; from m icro-scale (i.e., single path) to m acro-scale (i.e., entire urban area). On the other hand, physical living activity studies have focused m ostly on w alking and cycling activities [9 ] . Accordingly, urban w alkability studies have considered various walking typologies based on the destinations and temporal scheduling of trips (see Figure 1 ) . Walking typologies include: walking for shopping and retail walking (which is a non-scheduled activity), walking to work, walking to school, and walking to religious place (which are scheduled activities). Regular walking as a form of recreation and exercise to improve individual's health also promotes walkability [10, 11] .
Furthermore, Rimer [12] , Titze et al. [13] , and Shafray and Kim [14] investigated walkability based on non-modifiable factors (e.g., age, gender, ethnicity, car ownership, education, etc.) and modifiable factors (e.g., beliefs, attitudes, preferences, and social and physical determ inants). The m odifiable factors are divided into individual, social, and neighborhood levels. The individual level, is the most basic level where the self-m otivation is a m om entum for walking; the social level is influenced by the social groups which an individual belongs to; and local neighborhood level is influenced by the physical facilities for individual and social group walking activities. Figure 1 . Taxonomy of walkability studies (Source: Shafaghat [15] ).
Problem Statement
The investigation on previous studies in different disciplines (including urban planning, transportation planning, urban design, urban m anagem ent, and landscape architecture) shows the inconsistencies in built environm ent perceptual qualities and qualitative variables measurem ents.
M ost of the statically-driven studies could not properly interpret the built environm ent perceptual qualities into measurable variables. The research conducted by Ewing et al. [16] improved the previous research by indicating a critical relationship between perceptual qualities and personal reactions in the w alking behavior study, w hile path walkability in the scale of local neighborhood has not yet been investigated from the perspective of pedestrian's decision making on route selection. Policy-makers, urban planners and designers need a decision support tool for measuring neighborhood's walkability w ith the aid of residents' perceptual cognition on the physical and environm ental qualities of the paths and routes. Although empirical investigation in the background of this study found a theoretical fram ework of positive association between w alkability and pedestrian's decision making, no global solution for this problem could be found.
To date, several urban w alkability assessm ent m odels have been developed which deal with pedestrian's walking behavior for travel and recreation purposes. These models have applied diverse m ethods to collect and analyze the data, such as Audit Tool, Geographic Inform ation Systems (GIS), Recall Questionnaire, Sensor Motion, and Self-Report Tool. Mostly, the auditing method was applied in the urban w alkability assessm ent model development. The m ost well-know n urban walkability auditing tools are:; PEDSAFE [17] , Pedestrian Location Identifuhuhier [18] , W alkability Survey Tool [19] , Neighborhood A udit Instrum ent (PIN3) [20] , Pedestrian Environm ent Data Scan (PEDS) Tool [5] , Pedestrian Intersections Safety Index (Ped ISI) [21] , M easurem ent Instrum ent for Urban Design Quantities Related to W alkability [16] , Active N eighborhood Checklist [22] , Senior W alking Environm ental Assessm ent Tool (SWEAT) [20] , W alkability Audit Tool [23] , and N eighborhood Environm ent W alkability Scale [24] . M ost of the auditing-based w alkability assessm ent models objectively m easure the association betw een built environm ental walkability and individuals' perception and preference on route selection, but cannot measure this correlation subjectively. In addition, the individual's m ulti-criteria decision-m aking (MCDM) approach has not been integrated into walkability assessm ent. The review of literature highlights only three assessm ent m odels integrating M CDM in w alkability assessm ent: (1) PIP Decision System (developed by M oudon et al. [25] ); (2) Pedestrian Perform ance M easure System (developed by Dixon et al. [26] ); and (3) PEDSAFE [17] . However, these m odels m easure w alkability in urban planning scale not in urban design scale. Besides, no model adopts the decision-tree-making (DTM) method in pedestrian's walking behavior analysis and pattern recognition. Moreover, m ost walkability assessm ent models are local-based which m ake inter-study com parisons very difficult and uncertain. To bridge these gaps, this research m oved forward to develop a global and inclusive user w alkability assessm ent model. This is based on the premise of im proving street netw orks' connectivity and accessibility that can generate safer, securer, m ore pedestrian-friendly street systems by shortening walking distances, providing m ore route choices, and reducing the need for crossing the streets. The model, called the "P ath W alkability Assessm ent (PWA) Index M odel", can forecast the pedestrian's DTM in determining the well-designed walking routes. This model is a decision support tool that aids urban designers for walkable neighborhood design and development. Using the outputs of this tool helps urban designers to adapt the local neighborhood environm ent characteristics w ith residents' needs, preferences, and perceptions.
Previous studies have com m only evaluated the pedestrian's w alking behavior towards transit station, school, and w orking offices, w hich are scheduled activities (e.g., Frank and Pivo [27] , Cervero (1996) , Boarnet and Crane [28] ). The current research focuses on shopping walking, a non-scheduled activity, hence shopping centers are the targeted destinations in the w alkability assessment. To capture more accurately the pedestrian's DTM in shopping walking, the model plays w ith more than one shopping center as the target destination. Based on urban developm ent polices, the maxim um number of mega-scale shopping centers in a neighborhood is three; thus, the research considered three uni-functional shopping centers, which are considered the three case study areas in this study (see Figure 2) . The research claims that conducting the model validation pilot study in three case study areas contributes to interpret and generalize the result properly.
Shopping C enter B Figure 2 . Path walkability assessment based on individual's decision-tree-making (DTM) within three shopping center alternatives.
Materials and Methods

Path Walkability Assessment Variables
The Path Walkability Assessment (PWA) index model has been developed based on two significant philosophies of w alkability evaluation: "w ell-designed" urban walkability, and "m ost-in-use" path walkability. The current study presents the "w ell-designed" model, and the other concept will be presented in future works. The "w ell-designed" path walkability assessment index model evaluates whether the neighborhood has incorporated the w alkability design codes and standards that well facilitate and fulfill pedestrian's preferences and needs. Figure 3 illustrates schem atically how the "w ell-designed" path walkability assessm ent index m odel deals w ith three-layered w alkability variables, and analyzes them based on pedestrian's DTM in walking route selection.
The PWA m odel involves ninety-two w alkability variables (clustered into five w alkability features, where each feature includes several walkability criteria and sub-criteria (see Appendix A )).
The following summarizes the path walkability assessment features, criteria and sub-criteria that are involved in development of the PWA index model. Babiano [29] developed the pedestrian needs hierarchy, w hich, from bottom to top, includes mobility, protection, ease, enjoyment and identity (see Figure 4 ). Babiano [29] assumed that those lower in hierarchy must at least be partially "satisfied before those higher in order may become an important source of motivation". In fact, from bottom level to summit level, the initial physical needs of pedestrian are transform ed to m ental and spiritual needs. It can be referred to as the recent approach in urban design and planning, which incorporates urban form and pedestrian walking behavior, supported by Handy (2006) : it is very important to consider attitude, perception, and self-selection behaviors of the pedestrian. Accordingly, the PWA model indicated the walkability assessment features (i.e., 1st Layer in DTM analysis) as: F1. Sense of Safety and Security; F2. Connectivity; F3. Comfort; F4. Convenience; and F5. Attractiveness and Aesthetic.
(b) Path Walkability Assessment Criteria and Sub-Criteria:
The w alking trips are affected by form and characteristics of the neighborhood; however, a com prehensive list of neighborhood w alkability criteria and the sub-criteria has not been yet established [5, 30] . Kockelm an [31] and Clifton et al. [5] expressed that it is essential to indicate the walkability criteria and sub-criteria for walking assessment modeling. In this regard, a comprehensive list of environmental and physical measures has been identified which have been either perceived or empirically tested in association with pedestrian's decision making in shopping walking. The research has extracted the path walkability assessment criteria (i.e., 2nd Layer in DTM analysis) and sub-criteria (i.e., 3rd Layer in DTM analysis) by reviewing the existing pedestrian indices and w alkability assessm ent m odels through the available literature 
Methods
The PWA index m odel analyzes the respondent's DTM and priority needs for walking in an under-survey neighborhood area. The PWA m odel facilitates w alking through the paths w ithin the neighborhood by analyzing the path walkability variables (i.e., 92 walkability variables clustered into 3 layers of DTM analysis). the DTM m ethod has been widely used in the area of sustainable urban developm ent [62, 63] . The DTM m ethod is a helpful tool w hen it is possible to measure the probability of an event occurring and socio-economic beneficial of a particular decision made [64] [65] [66] .
In term s of the com plex decisions undertaken, the DTM provides qualitative data and quantifiable information in the urban design decision making process [67] . The application of the DTM method in an urban walkability study has great value in comparison to both conventional neighborhood urban form analysis and conventional path walkability analysis, especially in comparison to studies focused on mode-choice, trip chaining, and destination travel (e.g., trips to school, transit destination, or park). In the case of research with a combination of multiple trips and diverse destinations, the DTM analysis on individual's walkable path selection towards his/her target destination can yield valuable output and findings.
Decision Tree Making (DTM)
The PWA m odel has developed the following equations for analyzing the pedestrian's DTM.
Equations (1)- (3) are used for evaluation of response for each variable based on his/her DTM.
The include variables in 1st layer (Features (Fi-)), 2nd Layer (Criteria (C j-)), and 3rd Layer (Sub-criteria (Sk-)). They calculate the "Average Weight Value of each Variable" (A vW V FiCjSk-). 
where ■ Fi is the feature number "i" , and "i" can be 1, 2 ,3 , 4 or 5.
■ Cj is the criteria number " j" , and "j" can be 0 ,1 , 2 or 3.
■ Sk is the sub-criteria number "k", and "k" can be 0 ,1 , 2 ,3 , 4 ,5 , 6, 7 or 8.
After analysis of response for each variable using Equations (1) Based on the second definition of walkable path, study identified below the mathematical model to measure "Path Walkability Assessment (PWA) Score Index" for each sub-criteria of 3rd layer (FjCjSk-) corresponding to the m ost usable path. Equation 7 is only used in the 3rd Layer w here zero " 0 " is acceptable for "j " and " k ".
AcW VFiCjSk
PWA Score Index (F, q S k-) = y ,^ A c" VFi q St x 100(7)
Regression Analysis
The PWA index model used regression analysis to measure and analyze the path walkability into two scales, walkability index for each destination (meso-scale), and w alkability index for the overall neighborhood area (macro-scale). To conduct regression analysis, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for both conceptual variables (i.e., overall neighborhood w alkability) and the measured variables (i.e., shopping center w alkability). In the current research, the regression coefficient was computed, which represents the effect of each measured walkability variables in the regression analysis X refers to the scores of dependent variables. X is the mean of dependent variable, which is calculated as the sum of all of the scores divided by the sample size (X = X1 + X2 + N3 +."+ Xn).
I Y x2 (Y X2) Sy and Sx, refer to the standard deviations of the X and Y, respectively (Sx = y -------n-~) . r is the Pearson correlation coefficient.
The Pearson correlation coefficient is calculated based on Equation (9):
where X and Y refer to the score of dependent and independent variables, respectively. N refers to the ample size.
In the regression analysis, the shopping center walkability is assumed as the independent variables, w hich is shown in the X axis, and the overall neighborhood w alkability is the dependent variable, which is shown in the Y axis.
Analysis
Diverse urban neighborhoods can be evaluated through the PWA index model, since it has the potential to be applied in diverse urban contexts. This research has conducted a case study in the center of Taman Universiti neighborhood in city of Skudai, M alaysia. According to purposive sampling size m ethod, 120 respondents (i.e., residents) have participated in the survey as representative of 2500 householders of the Taman Universiti neighborhood. The survey captured the residents' DTM patterns in their shopping w alking towards three shopping centers w ithin the Taman Universiti neighborhood (see Figure 5 ). The Taman Universiti neighborhood has great potential to replicate the scenario of this research. In this neighborhood, various types of land uses (including residential, commercial, school, mosque, shopping center, and public facilities) provide the opportunities to various hum an physical activities; specifically, walking. The shopping centers were located w ithin standard and pedestrian-oriented distances (400-900 m); however, the residents are not satisfied w ith the current conditions of sidewalk, walkways, and pedestrian facilities. The absence of some walkability criteria within this neighborhood (e.g., blocked sidewalk, non-continuous sidewalk, and stepping up and dow n along roadside shoulders) m ake it inconvenient for residents to choose walking for their shopping. Thus, residents tend to use other m odes, m ainly the private car, for shopping purpose.
The Taman Universiti neighborhood as an appropriate case study area for validating the PWA model, and was selected for the following reasons:
(1) It w as located in an urban setting (not suburb) providing a high accessibility to all shopping centers.
(2) It has large-scale shopping centers that can support a wide range of residents' needs.
(3) It has num erous shop-houses that function as the sm all-scale shops com peting w ith those large-scale shopping centers, and accounting for a relatively large share of walking trips.
(4) Distance between each pair of shopping centers is in a normal walking distance (i.e., 400-900 m, equal to 5-10 min).
(5) It does not have a public space or parks, thus the shopping centers play roles as focal points that inspire neighborhood vitality and livability.
To conduct the survey, a structured fixed format self-report questionnaire was designed to capture DTM of the pedestrians (i.e., residents) for walking towards each of three shopping centers. The survey data were collected through the Com bined Scaling M ethod (CSM). The CSM obtains respondent's perception through scoring and ranking the items [68] . The CSM method has potential to be integrated w ith the DTM analysis m ethod. The CSM is the com bination of two scaling m ethods: Categorical scaling and Ordinal Ranking scaling. The CSM assigns a separate num ber or letter to various index com ponents from low est to highest. Thus, the CSM provides a group of scores can be sorted by respondents (1 = strongly favorable to the concept, onward, to n = strongly unfavorable to the concept).
In CSM , each score is chosen ju st one tim e in each cluster of variables. For exam ple, if the cluster includes six criteria, the respondents are asked to sort them from one (i.e., m ost im portant criterion) to six (i.e., least im portant criterion). Follow ing the DTM instruction, the CSM procedure has been conducted for the three layers of walkability variables in capturing the respondents' decision making on walking path selection towards each shopping center (A, B, and C).
LEGEND:
City of Johor Bahro Boundary Neighborhood Boundary Shopping Center Figure 5 . Taman Universiti Neighborhood Boundary, in Skudai, Malaysia. The locations of shopping centers are marked.
DTM Analysis
The collected data from the questionnaires were transferred to the DTM equations of the model.
As an example, the data collection and analysis for the walkability feature "Sense of safety and security"
for the Shopping Center A (Jusco) survey is explained in the following.
Example: F1. Sense of safety and security
The first row of Table 1 shows the sorting range from 1 to 5 (because there are 5 w alkability features). Second row shows the "selection tim es" by all respondents of the survey.
According to Table 1 , the Sense of safety and security was selected seven times as the m ost im portant feature (i.e., degree 1) am ong four other walkability features, was nine tim es selected as degree 2, and was selected three times as degree 3, and so on. The third row reveals the "weight value" of each degree; as the least sorting degree (i.e., number 1) identifies as the highest value (i.e., value is 5), if the "sense of safety and security" was chosen as degree 1, it has the highest value 5 in comparison with other walkability features. The fourth row of Table 1 calculates the "selection tim es" multiplied by the "w eight value". Total row describes the sum of amounts of the fourth row. Actually, the total num ber should be subtracted from the m inim um num ber of the lim itation range to find the "actual weight value" of the feature within the "m inim um -to-m axim um " range.
The lim itation range is defined in this way. M inim um num ber can be recognized if whole respondent (for example, 24 persons) choose "Sense of safety and security" with the "w eight value" of 1, m eaning the m inim um is 24 m ultiplied by 1, i.e. 24. The m axim um num ber of the range is recognized if w hole respondents (for exam ple, 24 persons) choose "Sense of safety and security"
as "w eight value" of 5, thus the m axim um num ber is 24 m ultiplied by 5, i.e. 120. The subtraction of m axim um and m inim um identifies the range. As can be seen in Table 1 , the total 87 should be subtracted from minimum 24 to find 63 as the "actual weight value" of the factor "Sense of safety and security" in the range. To find the "A ctual satisfactory percentage", the "actual weight value" should be divided by the "lim itation range". For example, "actual weight value" of 63 should be divided by "limitation range" 96, which equals 0.6562. Then, the "Actual satisfactory percentage", will be 65.62%. Total ( This process should be done for the other four walkability features, eleven w alkability criteria, and ninety-two walkability sub-criteria. The research processed the DTM of all participants involved in the pilot study. Table 2 shows the DTM analysis result for each destination (i.e., shopping center), individually, and inclusively (i.e., Overall Neighborhood). 
Regression Analysis
The PWA model conducted the regression analysis to find both individual and inclusive impacts of destinations (i.e., shopping centers) to pedestrian's walking path selection. The DTM analysis outputs of each destination w as inserted as Score on Indicator (X) for regression analysis (see Tables 3-5) . The follow ing presents the regression analysis betw een each of shopping center (A, B, and C) and overall neighborhood walkability.
(A) Regression analysis betw een Shopping Center A W alkability and O verall N eighborhood Walkability (see Table 3 ):
The variance (s2) was calculated as below: Walkability (see Table 4 ):
\ l~------= ^~------------------------------------------------
The variance (s2) was calculated as below:
Then, the standard deviation (s) equals:
Pearson correlation coefficient(r) = E XY -(EXNE Y) 62 09 -75172578 (C) Regression analysis betw een Shopping Center C W alkability and O verall N eighborhood Walkability (see Table 5 ):
Then, the standard deviation (s) equals: £ X = 1278.6 X = 13.89 £ X (X -X)2 = 5000.81 
Results and Findings
As can be seen in Table 2 , the participants had different judgem ent on w alkability sub-criteria in respect to each destination. In Shopping Center A, the participants believed that the sub-criterion "F1.C1.S2 Existence of Pedestrian Crossing" has the most significant role (26.67%) in the neighborhood's walkability, w hich was the highest percentage for Shopping Center C (25.80%), as well. Hence, on the "ov erall" neighborhood's walkability, which is the average of values from all three destinations, the sub-criterion "Existence of Pedestrian C rossing" plays the significant role (24.25%). In Shopping Center B, the sub-criterion "F2.C2.S2 Street-Facing Entrances" has the significant im pact (24.19%) to the neighborhood's walkability. In contrast, the DTM analysis resulted "F1.C3.S7 Street Surveillance" loads the least contributor (4.82%) to the neighborhood's overall w alkability; w hich makes room for urban designers and planners to allocate m uch more finance for improving the surveillance system of the streets in this neighborhood. The PWA model has established the grading based on the score index (see Table 6 ). In Table 6 , the grade of each walkability variable measured in the Taman Universiti neighborhood can be determined. For instance, the sub-criterion "Existence of Pedestrian C rossing" rated as "Su perior" grade means the pedestrian crossings in this neighborhood are well-designed and the residents are satisfied w ith them. The sub-criterion "Street Surveillance" attained the "very poor" grade, meaning the surveillance system of this neighborhood is non-usable and below standards, and the residents do not feel even minimum level of satisfaction; hence, it needs extensive improvement and/or correction actions. The following presents the results of regression analysis of the association between each shopping center (A, B, and C) and the overall neighborhood walkability. According to the result of regression analysis, the association betw een m easured variables (i.e., shopping centers w alkability) and the conceptual variable (i.e., overall neighborhood w alkability) w as approxim ated w ith a straight line; thus, the result identifies the "linear relationship" among the measured variables and the conceptual variable. The regression analysis shows different patterns of residents' DTM for walking towards each shopping destination, which were affected by different walkability characteristics of those destinations. According to the linear regression analysis results, the independent and dependent variables have a positive direct relationship. The research found that, although each shopping center meets specific portion of overall neighborhood's walkability indexing, Shopping Center A has the main portion since the Pearson regression coefficient is higher than the other two shopping centers (r = 0.6696).
Regression Equation (Y ) = Y + r g-(X -X) = 10.80 + 0.52 |7 § (X -13.41) = 0.66696X + 5.2211 (see Figure 6 ). (see Figure 7) .
Shopping Center '6' Walkability (see Figure 8) . 0  5  10  15  20  25  30 Shopping Center 'C Walkability Figure 8 . Scatter-plot diagram resulted from regression analysis of predicted overall neighborhood walkability based on Shopping Center C walkability.
Discussion
The study on w alkability is a rapidly grow ing interest that integrates the expertise of several disciplines: transportation planning, urban design and planning, public health, and landscape architecture [69] [70] [71] . Indeed, urban w alkability can safeguard the future perform ance of green and low -energy urban developm ent by integrating the triple-bottom -line of sustainability [72] [73] [74] ; environment protection (i.e., the environmental aspects of walkability), human well-being and livability (i.e., the social aspects of w alkability), and econom ic sensitiveness (i.e., the econom ic aspects of walkability).
Previous researchers have m ostly investigated the pedestrian's walking behavior in macro-scale (i.e., urban planning and transportation planning) quantitatively and physically.
However, the pedestrian's w alking behavior has been not been sufficiently explored in micro-scale (i.e., urban design) qualitatively. In this regard, this research has developed the Path W alkability Assessm ent (PW A) Index M odel to quantify and measure the w alkability of the built environm ent based on the individual's decision-tree-m aking (DTM) in their walking patterns and route selection. Using the PWA model aids urban and transportation professionals as a design decision support tool to facilitate neighborhoods towards a walkable and pedestrian-friendly environment, particularly for shopping activity. The PWA index model incorporates networking with walkability concepts, where networking refers to the integration of "urban transportation networks" with opportunities for "social networking".
(A) The focus on urban transportation netw orking promotes urban connectivity, accessibility, and degree of street interconnectedness for achieving a m ore com pact city development.
This approach reduces the am ount of land needed for constructing road and street facilities, reduces pollution em issions and energy resource consum ption, shortens walking distances, provides m ore route choices, and reduces the need for wide, difficult-to-cross streets, which simultaneously improves urban aesthetics and vitality, and preserves open space and parks.
(B) The focus on social networking identifies inconsistencies between the "perceptual qualities" of the urban built infrastructure and measures of "qualitative variables" that relate to people's needs and preferences for activity opportunities w ithin the urban environm ent that encourage the selection of walking rather other modes of travel. Hence, the research will address the walkability qualities (both tangible and intangible) of the built environm ent in allowing social com munity networks to pursue and satisfy basic daily needs and preferences on foot.
This research has conducted a survey w ith the residents of the Taman U niversit neighborhood, w hich has 2500 householders. The research needed a fast and sim ple m ethod to collect data from that large population who mostly speak in local Malay language (and cannot speak English fluently). In addition, the researcher has looked for a method that does not require to be trained, and the public can easily digest. Hence, the DTM m ethod was em ployed, w hile there is room to em ploy other decision-tree m ethods such as Random Forests. The research has dealt w ith only 92 variables which m ade it possible to use f the decision-tree m ethod, w hile the Random Forests method needs higher num bers of variables. The Random Forests m ethod is a predictive m odel, w hile the DTM method is also descriptive, w hich w as properly fitted to the aim of this research. The D TM w as built based on an entire dataset using all the variables, w hile the random forest random ly selects some of the variables for multiple decisions.
Although DTM method can involve many layers, this research has applied just three layers, as the optimal size of tree, to reduce the com plexity and hence to improve predictive accuracy of analyses.
In fact, a large tree m ay increase the risks of overfitting the data and poorly generalizing to new samples, w hile a small tree m ight not capture im portant structural inform ation about the sample space. In this research, the three-layered tree has made the procedure of data collection m uch faster and manageable, and produced valuable and valid results. This strategy used little power to classify instances. This research applied the smallest optimized tree strategy, which reduced the computational load of the model.
Conclusions
The research developsd the Path walkability A ssessm ent (PWA) m odel w hich incorporates the New Urbanism , Sm art Growth, and Sustainability principles and strategies. The PWA index m odel is developed using Decision Tree M aking (DTM) method. The application of DTM in path walkability assessment adds considerable value over conventional neighborhood urban-form analysis and conventional path-w alkability analysis, especially in com parison to studies that focus only on m ode-choice, trip chaining, and destination travel. The PWA m odel has a m iddle-out approach to enhance urban walkability. It considers both top-dow n and bottom -up approaches to boost urban w alkability by engaging the participation of both governm ent and private stakeholders in w alkable urban grow th and resilience. The PWA model as an urban design decision support tool is useful for urban designers and urban/transportation planners in deciding on future development/redevelopment and corrective actions.
The PWA model is a global-based tool that can be applied in any neighborhood in cities around the world. It determ ines the w alkability score index and grade using environm ental and physical qualities of a neighborhood with the aid of the residents' needs, perception, and preferences. Applying this tool guides the urban designers in prioritizing their financial investm ent based on the attained grades. Ultimately, using this m odel contributes to less energy consum ption, less CO2 and GHG emissions, and fewer street fatalities and accidents.
As future w orks, the tourist and tourist planners m ay use the output of this study. 
